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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

TRACKMEN TO MEET' 
TEMPLE SATURDAY 

IN FIRST CONTEST 

Biology Society Initiates Drive to 
Establish Scientific Research Table 

!> 

1'------------------------------,' 

TENNIS TEAM BEATS SECOND CAMPUS SING 
PRATT AND RUTGERS TO BE HELD ON MA YJ8 

Well Balanced Team Fav<?red 
to Repeat 1926. VictorJ: 111 

Opener in PhIladelphIa 

Boxing Tournament Finals Contributions Will Be Taken 
To Be Held in Gym Today This Week for Marine Bio-

logical Labor!ltory 
Aftel' five weeks of rou:,:h 

Wins Matches 5-1 and 6-2-
St. John's Is Next 

Opponent 
fighting in pl'elim~ and semi-fi- C""triuutions for th" establish. 
nalg, the tinals of the Interd"s.; lIlellt of a permanent resear('h table The V3rsity tennis team won its 
Boxing tonrnanwnt will bl' Ii,·'" I til'st two matches decisively defeating 
today in the College gym at 12 at til(> 1'Ilarin(' Biul')gical L,,;'oratory the agreg-ations representing Pratt 

SQUAD BETTER BALANCED p, M, A minimum f~e of 25c, at ,,""ud's Hole, :'IIasgachusetts will Institute and Hutgers Univl.'l'sity by 
will be ,charged for admi,si(lII. be ga~hl.'l'('(l today in alcovp and the srores of 5-1 and 6-2 reslwctivel~', 
The following men Wl're virtol'i- eia"'I"Jom by member" of the Biolo. H"th the"e t!!ams w',re ('''peeted to 
OilS in the semi-final": gilal Society. The tdlle will be en- have given the l'acquete<'rs a terrific 
112 lIl--Fuchs '31 vs. MahiN' '::11 dowe,! for the U"c of an undergra<l- battle and the easy vict,'ries which 
118 ib--Adolph '~7 \·s. Gordon '~', oate, alllllllll" 01' faculty l1Iembel' resulted, leaves no dou;;L that t.he 

Coach Mackenzie to Announce, 
Squad of About Fifteen 

Tomorrow 

126 Ib--Turofsky '27 vs, Fi"h,':' who will he ch( 'en by the "tafl' of Co!!egc has one of the Lest gTJUp 

'2~ the Biology Department.. of (u'.ll'tmen that ever I'~pl'esented it 
18" Ib--Levin '2R, vs, Ehrlkh '::1) .. \8 usual three riull'm" of differ. In the Pratt eont~st the team wor. 
140 lb,-:5tl'ickcr '31 vs. Diamond l'nt cokl's arc t<l be u"e,I, each I'epre- foul' single" and one doubl('s while 

'29 I senting a different donation. A losing ii,,' "<'cond doubles to the In-
IGO Ib-Eisenberger '2~) vs. Eel;.. la\'('nder rihhon will designate the stitllte. ,Jack Huggles, the first l11an, 

statt '30 donation (If SI.OO; a green ribbon will roml','d lhl'ol'gh John Barkel' to " 
I7f; Ib-Biondi ,:~~, V". Sobel ':lO designate a S!.50 d,>ation and a red tune of 6-3, 6-4, Captain .Charle" 
Heavy-Elterich ';W v>. Seidler ribh0n will deoignate a S,25 dona- Oshnwn encountered a little die-

''27 tion. The Biological Society fecl~ ficulty in tht, fir:-1t s(>t with hhi op. 
The judg'cs are Captain Brown, that, ,;udg'ing by the wholehearted popcnt Hugo Stevens hut pull('d a. 

de- Mr. Dailey. and Doelo;' Ifausel'. .~upport given in form{!r drives b>' wa~ to win I·y the seore of 7,5, G •. 1. 
Refereeing will be dene hy Juliu.; the undergraduates and alumni, "Sy" Klei!n t.he third Lavend"ritc 

Temple University opens the sea

son for the Lavender' trackmen with 

a dual meet this Saturday at Phi/· 

adelphia, A squad numbering about 

fifteen athletes will make the trip, 

and even though a few potential point 

scorers will ue left. at home, the 

New York men are expected to reo 

peat their ID26 victory, 

Coach Mac Kenzie has not yet 

cided upon the personnel of his team Beckenstein '27 "r.d the present thi" (:OlIe will receive the same, H sla~hed his' way to a 6-1, 6-0 victory 
bu,! the men going to Phllly will be captain Nat DGsrhel' '2B, 1'1'('.;. not greater, aid in e"tabli,liing this over Shen, In the last singles 
known by Friday. The College is Fr<>derick B. Robinson will act as Pl'oj,.et [or th,' Coll,'g'.', something' match of the clay Edward Phillips of 

f honorary .i:"lge. ()f \vhl·'.'h thA facultv" students, and the College seored over Arnold favored to w:n again due to the act c 

alumni will ue proud. Perlerson of Pratt, !i-!!, 7-5, Ruggles 
that the ,(]uad is a better balanced Contrihlltinns from alumni 1ll{'Il1- and Parsont playing' tirst double's 

one than last year, then the excel· SPli'AKING CONTEST 1,('l's will be solicited by lett"r d..irill/! hr~ez"d thru the first set, encount.cr-

Officers Club to Collect 
Best Charter Day Photos 

A prize of five dollars will be 
awarded by the Officers' Club for 
the b~st phoUlgraph taken of the 
Chili tel' Day Revit'w Ex('rcis.es, 
announced Professor Holton, All 
photos must be submitted on 01" 

lx'fore May 25 to membel's of the 
Militury Sci('nce Depllrtment, (lr 
Officers Club, The picturcs will 
b{'come the property of the club 
and will be framed and hung in 
the armory, 

"LETTER GAME" CODE 
INSTITUTED BY A. A. 

Participation in De~ignated 
ContestR to Merit Var-

sity Insignia 

Winners to Receive Cup, Sec
ond and Third to Get 

T.rophies 

FINAL RULES ANNOUNCED 

Dale Definitely Set for Con
test; All Entries Must Be 

in by May 13 

Th(, date for the second annual in· 

trumural song contest sponsored by 

Tlw Campus has been <!eflnitcly 

postponed to the evening of May 18 

from the previous dute announced, 

May 11. As decided, the event is to 
ue held in the Great Hall, A hllnd-

some "ilvm' trophy will be awarded 
to the winner of the competition 

which is open to all fraternities, 

clllsses lind recogllized clubs and so-

Deutscher Ven'in Former Winner 

The <contest was instituted by 

lent performance of the Lavender at . .u J. the ,Irive, which will probably la"t cd strong oppo"ition in the second 
hut tinally managed to win uy a in a re,!lIit'ed numuer of oontcsts pose of this contest is "to develop un 

the Penn Relays p.nd the medioel': I TO BE fiELD FRIDAY I ~.:~·~o~\~ee~~. C:~~, i~~~t~~t: ~~'~~l\~~:~~: ""vl'e of 6-2, 8-6 over Stevens and merited a lette;', hut this system will interest in the songs of the College 
showing u; Temple also augers wpi "t(lck of the Ino, ('I'tUtn, PI.'att Wotl 11ie I I d' th "I ' • f 

pdly according to th" statem,'nt of ,0 '" ·Je supp ante ;J)' C new .1Ig and to prepnre t.!C way 01' an ac-
for the local aggregation, ---- Harry Schor, treasul"'I' of the Bi .. l- fil'"t and 11I.t match "f the day when game" ,syst.em, tive Varuity Glee Club", 

Abundance of Veteran Material I d Barkel' and Pederson outia"ted Ses. 

A:: innovation that of "Iettel' The Campus last yf'lIr with success

games", will he inaugural!·d this ful results, The neutscher Vercin 

~'eal' by the A .. A, Board in uward- was thl.' vietor of the til'st sing in 

int(' vaI'sit.y insignia in foot!>"'1 and which seven octets 01' double quar

baseball, Heretofore, partioipation' teltes competed, Tho avdwed pur. 

, Addl'esses an Declamations ogical Society. Each year, in advance of t.he gl'iLl All organizat;ons are required to Th b f t t \" I' I'lok ""Iman and Bronstein, 6.3, a-c" 
e a Ul1<Ianf!e 0 VB e"an ma er- to Be Given in Apjlointments to the 'OO( S and diamond seasons, the Executive mail their entrees to the editor-in-

ial make; prospects e~pecially en· G r'eat I-Iall Laboratory will he made by the Ruggles Match Hard Fought 
couraging and the addition of sever- members of' the Biology Faculty t'J Although ceated y a score 0 .T d f b f Board of the A, A, wili determine chief of The Campus Or leave them 
81 promising new men makes the either a stqdent, alumnus, 01' facul .. 6-2, Rutgers carried all of the mat· th" leU('r games for that sport. The in his ,name in -the Faculty mail 
team a weli b'1ianced combination, The annual Prize Speaking ~on- tv memher. The man who i, ", ... ehc, but twu tu three sets, Jack cont,,"ts whirh will decide major Ict- room, Already three groups have 
As things shape up now, the Col· test will be ~eld tomorrow evenmg, ;ointed will take rour.", of ;nstJ'ne- i{lIgglc','s ~latch ,w.ithEd'lie Wan,goh ters in football for 1!l27 are the signified their intention of compet
lege should come home with a mar- at R :15 p. m, In the Great Hall. After I iiur.. in marine e"perim;'nlal bi":-I was a tel'rltic dl'lvIng' match which Manhat.tan and Hav~rfol'd games, ,. ing, They arc the Menorah Society, 
gin of at. least thirty points, t.ryouts held during the past weeks" 0"'''.' Illlder eminent instructors and went the limit. In the ti,I'St s.e t Rug-

.. ' antl in baseball for the current Sl'/I- the Deutscher Verehi and the Delta For the sprints, MacKenzie has speakers have been sele~ted for the I investigators in the fields of zoology, gles raked the court .. :vlth hIS fore-
his old standbys Smith, Hoffman, two events of the evenmg, the ex-, 1'I'"to?OoJogy, Emb'rYo'logy, PhYSIOI-1 hand and backhand ,tlves to WIn ?y son, Manhattan, N. y, U, lind Ford- Alpha fratemity, Because of the 
and LazaruG available, Smith and temporaneous Addresses and the ogy and Botany at Wood's Hole. a score of 6-0. Wought, came bnck III ham, Tn addition, pitchel's~ pal'tici- large scale on which the contest is 
Hallman look like the starters in Poet.ry Declamations, COUITrS of istl'uction in 1!J27 will Ih,' serond to Scol'e ',_4, .Ind then I pating" in forty pel'(:ent of the >ched- being conducted, an elaborate set of 
the century, with Smith, and either The participants in the extempor- run f!'''1ll ,Tune 28 Ln August 8. came the final set. which had the tiled gllmes are also ('ligible for a rules has been drawn up to cover 
Hoffman or Lazarus, for the furlong anpous speaking cont~st are Meyer Ir past years' the society has galll.'ry out of their seats at all 

, letter. Tr.,:, minor insignia and num- all exigencies, dash, V"linsky, Harris Levin, Lp,t~I' I'<ais'ed a substnntial sum of money times IIPplaudi.ng the battling con. 
. GI I F th f ht eroll ('(}tie remains unchang-e(:. Captain Low in Three-Quarter Event ~,y()n', Louis Pokodnel', Irvli1!.; a( - to enable two students of the Col· testants, 'or SIX games ey oug , 

It will occasion no great surprise stone and Harry Mitchell. The com- Ie e to study in the Field Labora- evenly ~ut Ruggle:; finally, pulled Five. Letter Games a Year (1) All Classes, fraternities, and 
if New York sweeps all three places petitors will be notified. one h\,ur be· to~y at Cold Springg dur.ing the out a vlct~ry by 8-6, CaptaIn Os~. 11. has been decidl.'d that in foot. o~her recognized exbra"Curricular 

No Entrance Fee 

in the <iullrter-l11Jle, W>;th Ca.ptain fo. re the cOllte~t begInS o~ that summer, All students deSIrOUS of I man met hiS tirst defeat of the sea- hall ther!.' shall be no morc than two bodies of the College may partie i-
Low, Levy and Lazarus all running phnsc of the topic, ."The .Rel,atlOns n.r:, applying for this scholarship to Cold son when he encountered Mac stich games in a schedule of "even pate, Thev:e will be no ent>ranlce 
in top-notch form, Temple will have G(.vcrnmf'nt to BUSIness III tne U,~. ,". pr'lngs should Iconsult. Pro,fessor . ---- fee, I 

" I P 3) cont~sf", nor more than thrpe in any 
lead the Lavender triumvirate home, Three Students to Compete .--.----. .--------- s('ason of great.er duration. There eight members wh classes have 
to present some very speedy men to upon which they arc to speak, Goidfarb in room 31l) ImmedIately. (Coni.111upr on a.ge (2) Eaoch teami ';::'1 consiSit (If 

At present, the half-wile i" the Three students have been chos,," W. h R d N b shall be no more than t,hree letter the College, 
greatest problem. Low, Karp, Her- fO'l' the p(letry d.:clamation, Henry Microcosm Goes to Press It ecor um er games for baseball in any season, (3) An organiz n may be re-

man. Sober and Maurmeyer are all Heiman will recite .Joquain Miller', OJ Senior Subscriptions for 1927 Edition The follQwing elections were an· presented by no" .ore than one 
possibilities for Saturday's meet, The "Como", Morris Anshine will rendct' nounced by the A, A,: David Kosh team and no student may' sing for 
team is well situated for the mile Buchanan's "Hans Vogel". And '2~, manager of basketball; Samuel ore than one organization, 
wit:, Herman, Hynes, and Karp, all Stuart Aarong will conclude the con- With a record number of Senior Harry ]\'umark '27, busine~s manu- Kaiser '29, as~istant ma~ager of m (4) Each. organiz~ion desiring 
capable of breaking 4:40 for the test with Shakespeare's "Henry V to gel', Robert Faber '28 is acting in basketball;, Dan, lei Bayer 2.8, man- I to enter the contest must submit, in mbscriptions and most of the copy f Ab S I 
distance, His Soldiers at Harfleur", the capacity of managing editdr, a, gor 0 ,swlmmIng._; ncr I vern:ran writing a list of the members of its L d I t tl all·nu(ly ·'n hand, the 1927 edition of M SI ' '27' , I t' 30 sOlstant manager -"' sWim avender Strong in Two-Mile Prizes are to be awar c( 0 1." ~ v nc aVIn IS clrcu a IOn mana- ,a " V~· team to the editor-in-chief of The 

A heavy toll should be made in the tirst three winners of the cO'l'l1petI- the Microcosm will go. to press in gel', Frank Netter '27 art editor, ming, Mr, Ashworth '22 was ohos· Campus 'before Friday May 13. 
two-mile grind with Peltzer, Herman ---- onc week and make its debut on Edward Richter '27, fraternity ed- en as alternate to the Intercollegiate Must Render Two Songs 
and Hynes running in their present (Continued on Page 3) June 1 according to Lou Rochmes itor, Howard W. Ferurterstock '28 Swimming Association. (5) Each team will render two 
form, This is one. of the College's '27, editor of the annual, this Mike sports editor, and Hyman Birnbaum songs, one of which must'be chosen 
strong events and it would not bE' PUBT'ICATIONS SOCIETY will be bigger and better than ever. '27 llenior editor, THORN AWARDED PRIZE from the C, C, N. Y. song-book; thl! 
SUrprising to see the home boys HOLDS FIRST l\'l;EETING Pictures of 33!! members of the The asoodate editoial board con- IN MORAL PHILOSOPHY other may be optional. 
lead the field home, ____ Class of '27 wi,! be contained in the sists of Edwin A, Lewis '27, associ-, ____ (6) The tentative date 8~ for 

Temple scored heavily in the hur- book, a number which has smashed ate senior editor, Arthur Bruckman the contest is l"riday evening May 18. die I 
. d' . "The Garret" was the 'tentative E N '27 't f t m't -"I'tor D~- Samuel Thorn '27 was named a. (7) Th ' f h ., s ast year, but this con ItlOn - ai', previous records, Harry,' u' ,aSSOCla e rn elY "" , ~ e prizes 01' t e wInnmg sh Id b name chosen by th

e honorary soci~t:/,~ I b '27 tl.. h t h" wI'nner of the B...;ttal'n Prl'ze I'n Phl'l II be f :n .' ou e remedied over the week· mark '27, and his aides, are still so· "I.. ..oe man ""e!p 0 ograp , '.' - teams wi ou,~ IS •• V'~ .ovmg end F k ("" College pUbll'cations at their first f d't D 'd L 't" '27 and ooophv by Profes·~r ()verstreet mhc Th hid' 6_ 'II ' ran and Temple will race in 'L lidtir.g- individu.aili su-bsCription~, 0 C Lors are aVI ~VOWI " ". '~', .• cups, e tree ea mg ..,amS WI . 
the high hurdles, and these two with meeting held last Monday afternoon $3 for the next few weeks, SenI~rs Irving Shapiro '30, the club editors subject of t'his term's composition each receive permanent trophies. In 
~.offman 1Uld, Brummer are possibil- . in the Campus offit:e, In view of the ';"'ho stil~ have proofs of' their PiC' Arnold Shukotoff '29. and A, A bra· wa~, "The Ideal of the Gentleman; 'addition, the team which i:s adjudg
Ilies for the low obstacle event, fact that .the Campus, Mercury, tures in their possession ~$t re- ham Birnbaum while the art editor- Hmtorically and Critically Examin· ed the best will receive a leg upon 

The pole vault shuold add at 'Ieast Lavender and M~ooosm offices are turn them to the Arth.u.r Studoios by ship is being taken care of by Si- ed," The award, amounting to fifty 'the large cup which will become the 
five point;s. to the Lavend.er's totaJ. all on 'the top floor of the M-ain tomorrow, and mW!t al\;& illdicate mon L. Moscowitz '29. dollars is granted every four yeara, property of the organization wlin
With Yockel vaulting the way he has huilding, the name is peculiarly ap· th 'r chol'ce of the particular pos~ Harry Wilner '30, George Bronz for the hest essay written on somp. ning first place on three occasions. been

" d 'ate el , th '''0 '1 It ew ",rp, .nn n':11: __ TS ... ldlnCUlnhittAl t",n;,.. (n",. """_ • ...]. .I h f In practIce. Barckman an proprl . . .. h' h the desire to appear)n t,: I il , n a r ... Ut;:aLtJ. M", ''I' l'utcUU .h'1 ,... .. ~L. -r .-. ,~: ·J:n~ ~""~'Jg"CiI (\"I ,t" (I~!1t'!!!_ Rotb Db • h A ot'on was adopted hmltmg I w lC ,y ''"'. ' '97 ~L'l' n"'-,,l '9'1 qt~n 1'1,,?n;. n?".;.l"n> ,,~ ... " 1>1 •• '__ 'n. .. . I 
in g:oderiors;," i:n::!'!~:o~~, thft~: tmemb:s~ip in the .new organiza:"on I:yeal' 000;". nel of. the entire lI~tke' ~~,ap~~o F;~~kr~~~~ ~~~rt- 'Kr~k~~ I oph;-ciub" a~d -li;;;~r;~edi;;l' '0£";'; .:~llinD~h:n~e~d mo~n :U~~c,are llecogn z-
lIlakes the trip, is a sure-fire-point •. ~to juniors and semors and t~1I; by· T~e Pe:o~ appeal' i;n tbe ~k '27, William Zimmerman '27 and Lavender, .1acob Greenberg '28 til<! (9) These rules are subject to 
er in the high,,i)mIp lind wi.l.Ii betim'itation only. The Garret W'/·n b~,:na T ahs b n announced by Lou Ramuel L, ~am '30 compri,se the last winner of the prize is now revision at the discretion of .The abl ' ." '. I' ... " fan tl'on as weft as hon· ltse.f as ee . '. , I bo d (+- h' .... h·1 h t C I b' C Y aSSisted ~ FJ;ank, Yoekel, and soc.m m.'i" c, .' I Rochmes '27, editor-in-Ilhief, anrl editona ar. ""ac mg .. J osop y a 0 um la. ampus. 
Barckman: . orary and cooperative. I 

• 
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Edward Stern ':\0 Harry Wilner '30 
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TODA Y'p B()XING T()UR~A:\lI':NT 

\,,'hen the Interclass Boxing Toul'Ilament 
is rlln off in the gymnasium this aftemoon. 
thL :":ollege will ha\'e the opportunity of 
seeing il Iiot it,,,· \!roup (,f ('Ilthusiaslie athletes 
working hard to make their organi%atioTl a 
SIICC!',;S in spite of t he lack of official recog
niti"ll. There is liltle dOll I)t in {~xpeding this 
tourJlament to be highly sllcC"essful and it is 
hoped that recognition wili be the result. 
The high quality of the matches which were 
fought la,;t autumn proved that there is suf
ficient interest and material among the 
amateur pugilist:; of the College to form a 
well developed boxillg team. It is expected 
that today's houts will I;e of a similar calibre. 

Boxing, as ·.\"ell as the other recognized 
and 1J0n~offi(',al minor sports of the College, 
desen'es the attention of the student body. 
1\1ost of the men engaged in these sports are 
retluired by present circumstances to go 
through entire seasons of training and stren
uous work with hardly any encouragement. 
The situations of the Soccer Club, the Tennis 
Team, the Rifle Team and the Lacrosse 
Team are similar. Granting that there are 
many obstacles in the way of supporting 
these minor sports, we must agree at the 
same time that much more could be done. 
The least most stUdents should do is to at
tend today's tournament and lend encour
agement· by their presence. 

THE TENNIS SITU A TION 

Much has been said concerning athletics 
at C.C.N.Y., but always the discussion seems 
to revolve about football, basketball, base
ball-the major sports. Those men engaged 
in the minor athletics have surely equal 
right for consideration. Especially in tennis, 
Which has just inaugurated a promising sea-
son in the face of difficulties, several un
jUstifiable conditions have manifested them
selves. 

The members of the court team play with 
their own racquets and in their .own uni
forms. Various incidental expenses are found 
necessary which, if refunded at all, arrive 
in a decidely bela""ted manner. 

But it is not with these that the tennis 
team finds cause for complaint; it is the 
necessity for restringing their racquets, worn 
out in the service of the College. Theirs is a 
just complaint. The College, in the agency 
of t.hA A.thJetir .~~~ori!!tion, C".~.":~ :G it;.; Li;iiii~~ 
team at least the considerat.ion of repairing 
their racquets. 
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II 
Gargoyles 

THE RHnn~G OI'TI~IlST 

In ages pre~h.is~vri('al 

When poets, allegOrical, 

'Woud air their news in curly-cues 

And hieroglyphics carved with passion; 
Their rhythmical effusions, writ 

In Latin, Gr('('k or old Sanskrit, 

And sung to flute; to lyre and lute, 

30~! lines which rhymed after this f85hion: 
---liou' 81aet my IO"e 

--bright stars abot'e 

7nomm.er, chomer, don't mean !maybe.

trouble., bubblei':, be my baby. 

That all the works of Irv Berlin 

Are cribbed from theirs is plain as sin. 
The moral of this little tale, 
(Tis meant for those who always rail 
Against the rhymes of modern times) 
Is obviously clear to see. 
Since naught is new beneath the sun, 
I'll doubtless find before I'm done 
That some old bore, wrote this before, 
And made a plagiarist of me. 

TREBLA 

It is with mingled emotions we notice that the 
ad"ent of a few additional ads needs mean the omission 
of a certain humor stril). 

One of the Lavender's professional i)Un~ters sug
gests that ?olrs. Snyder is wearing black on her, be
cnuse she's tired of Gray. 

TO A GARGOYLE 

Your frowning fnce seems out of sorts, 
Pray tell me what it is thnt w"oughts 
So great a change on one so high, 
\,"ho looks upon this world nearby 
And grins and chuckles cynic'ly . 
'Bout what he'll tell posterity. 
Of studes who walk the campus green, 
'Vith faces that you've never seen; 
Some are long, not quite oblong, 
Angelic weak, and fiery strong. 
A nd others "ec'm "v serious, 
Di~cussing' what'g imperious 
In soh-ing questions of great weight, 
Like Newton's Laws or Loew's State. 
And others a bit more pseudo 
ImpreHs you with their super ego, 
And talk about the Philharmonic, 
l\Icn and women, yes, platonic, 
Art that'" bleary-eyed, cubistie, 
Future nnd impressionistic. 
And Gargoyles chuckles cynic'ly 
'Bout Profs who are, and those to be, 
Who are Phi B,ltes and weal' their key, 
And don't seem what they're cl'acked to be. 

'" .. . '" 
I beg pardon, learned Prof, 
It is the Gargoyle from atop 
That speaks this .peech of raillery. 
Gnrgoyle--who more. privileged than he? 

Harold K. Goldstein 

GOTHAM GOSSIP 

.. ··Jack Goldberg crashed our frat dance on Sat
urday Eve last. 

····David A. Davidson is the name of our modest 
contributor who signs his name David A. Davidson. 

.. ··Harry Lieberman is still romandng it! 

.. ··Dave Kanstoren is taking Public Speaking with 
Professor Duggan. ' 

····Irv Felsen informs us that '28 will strut the gym 
on next Saturday night. Thanks for the comp, lrv. 

•• .. Herb Williams has developed a mean black bottom. 
····Joe Solomon is deeply engrossed in the al't of 

pinch-hitting. 

····Whitey Frank's extra eomp is still going amiss. 
Better get busy, girls. 

····AI Maisel is TREBLAing his way to fame. 

····Dave Kosh is taking elocution lessons in contem
plation for next winter. 

•• .. Stanley Frank's gonna have his hair hennad. 

····Brother Sig has promised to write Gargoyles in 
the near future. We'll warn you beforehand. 

I, _ II d re~s, wh ich is characteristic of the 

II PERFODU1NCES I show's general beauty of scene. 

__ ~~_. l\JB1i ___ -_1,: ~:::r~q:~i:.e~i,k:~dw~::e~n~v:::l.ia~: 
CLASSIFIED 

LOST - Volume 
coUected works. 
Locker 1832. 

of Shake~;;;; 
Lost last Friday. . I nore en!eraining musical numbers 

}'Ol"flS TRrD}' a ""'."cal comedy I 'r=========:::-:::::::=,=:::=--::: 
. , . hI' are "Dont Shake My Tree", "Somp.- Ii 

with book by C1:J
de 

,\Ol't , .yrll's EI" d "D f D ea s" THE IMPROVED SANDWICH bodv se an awn 0 l' m ., 
b!, .1""" Caldwell, m,,~ic I.y ~ay: I~cidentallY, a good thne. to sel) AT 

",,,,,d H"I)uell. P...-sntled t,y (jell" YOlfrs Truly would be at thiS sun-I' WOLFRAM'S PHARMACy 
ElIck at the Shubel't Theatre. day evening's benefit performance 

for the flood sufferers. 1619 AMSTERDAM AVE 
I B Corner 140th St. . 

In Y"IlI'S 1'1'1111/ the IlItter half of =======-=-~=-=-==_::.:_=_=_==_=----=====-==_ 
the title is the name of Leon Errol. 

Anu just as the tril'k-leg star oc

cUjJ;es fifty perl'ent of the title, so 

dl-es he assume, or more t:m'l'etly I ..... _ .. ~~~~!II~ ........ 
l'reate, that proportion of the show'" 
brilEanee. Mr. Errol's latest cine, 
ma endeavor, The Lllllatic at DarYl'. 
is still making the rounds of the I 
nd6,"hborhOOd T:l0Ylc hou~es._ Thel'c I 
he makes many new frIends. But 
thoee who smile at his antics on the 
SC1'l'en must laugh out loud at the I 

same movements behind the foot,/ 
lig-hts. 

'One would not he. uttering a rash 
etateIE.'", If he claImed thllt e"ery, 
lll"sicIII piece has its dull moments. 
l~~nfnl'ttInatply for }"()I(n~ Tru!!~t 

~hese congregate at the beginning. 
making one fearful for the result. 
Then Leon Errol comes on,' and you 
forget all about your depressing 
thollght,. 

I-Iowe"!'r, Yo"r8 Tni/u has other 
virtues, chief among which is the 
Tiller Girl troupe. These dancers 
are a real trellt, and their snapll,', 
well-executed movements are 
with well-carned applau~e, :\i't 1 h· 
ka,t part pf thPir i!1"J",' i' tho '" 
------ -------

• 'You will find this -mono."1 
gram on all kinds of 
electric equipment. It is i 
a symbol of quality and I 
a mark of service. 

The 
THE 

EVERLAST "EVERLAST" 
is a is the only racquet 

Champion's 
GUARANTEED 

for 
Racquet the entire 

season 

THE 

"EVER LAST" G [; ARAN:rEE 
will appear in 

"THE CA:lIPUS" 

WATCH FOR IT! 

PRICE 

S18 
STUDENT 

PRICE 
(on presefll<tllon 
of IOU" ticket) 

$16 

More than 60 per cent of the mechanical 
power used by American industry is..applied 
through electric motors, But the electrifi
cation of the tasks performed by man power 
has hardly begun. Electric power not only 
saves dollars; it conserves human energy for 
better purposes and raises standards of 
living. College men and women may well 
consider how electricity can lessen the bur
dens of industry and of farm and home life. 

Onl) of our "riders" has suggested that. "'" to 1M 
a crack M guest-conductin~ Gargolyps. -.. ---

T. BERNARD EISENSTEIN I "GENERAL-ELECT 
, \0 B N BRA L E L BeT RIC COM PAN Y. S C HEN E eTA D Y • 
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/SCREEN SCRAPS," 
-~------

Million Dollar Feat -CAIJANET lIJit~ Gildu Gmy alll i 
Chesl",. C(lnk/i", PI'I'sentc<i &y 
Zllk:)I'-LI(.<ky al UI. Pal'({IIII'Ul/t. 

SOCIETI&S TO DISCUSS 
"THE NEGRO PROBLEM" 

Rates-3c. per word. Ac-
c~pted by mail when accom-
panied by stamps Or cash, or 
lit the CA~!l>1JS officc-
nO>Ulll .111, all.\'" Jay iwtwl't'i1 

1', :I\. 

I 

We MUST 
KE£POUR 
ENGAGE
NENTA 
SECRET, 
fTA-

HE makes no secret of the suit he's 
wearing-that's something he isn't 

ashamed of. Now everybody knows 
where h" got the suit-and they're all 

, coming down for one like it. 

Ynl~trJlhiJI.t!II 
CLOTHES 

PAGE 3 

1 ______ -------------

The Lithping Conductor 

PHEW! We loth~ our front to?th when we \\.·er~ thOC'kC.C.l, 
tho we mutht hthp, No, no, It waih 1I0t knorked oui. Jt 
jutht fell out. One of our beiht teeth it \\'ath. to?, Three I 

fifty, with a cleaning, it cotht uth. Dantll shame-BIll. keep 
him off, we'll, we'IL ____ .. 

(Colltil/I/cd fl'Ol/1 Pa!!e 1) 

H<hnissiun. 

1927 MICROCOSM 
SUBSCRIPTION $3,00 "You'll finish that colyum, d'ya hear me, Ol'.. ... " 

Oh, all right Billiam, but for go~l's thake! our t~eth ar~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~ .. ~-~~,~-~~.~~-~-~.-~-~.~~~ .. -~ .. ~ ... ~ .. -~_~~-~-_~.;;~ expenth!ve, even. if yours are made of cheap till. Can t a gu~ 
work Without bemg menathecl by the Bottom-of-the-Column. 
Damn shame ______ __ 

Thethe blowth on the chin, boyth, are clearing l~P ouy 
head. We are now only thlightly, and deliciouthly. mtoxl
cated: not drunk. jutht intoxicated, With the end thtarll1g. ui~ 
in the fathe we want to do one more thing. "One leetla tIpg 
ath another of my pupilth would thay. Ah, t~ethe funny l!ttle i 
wopth, dey makea my thideth to do de thplIt. the cute lIttle 1 

thpaghetti.,jugglerth. . I 

. That one thing we want ith thith, or. ma~be t~It~ one: 
thmg we want ith that. (We do not know-mtoxl~ate(j, mem
he!'). There have ben many guetht conductorth thIth theathon. 
FrItz Busch, Tothcanini. Klemperer, Furtwaengler, an.d 
otherth. And we wonder if they would obj~ct very? mu~h I,; 
We put our name next to theirth. Eh Bill, yeth ... J"eth. 
Good boy Billiam, we'll make it Pluto water inthtead. of 
~oal 'th Rollth. __ ... __ Well, here goeth in order of athend!n~ 
Importanthe: Furtwaengler, Demperer, Busch, Tothcamm, 
Emu. Hooray! Hooray! Heh, heh, hic, haec, hoc; hootch, 
Hooray! . 

Bill, Bill, quick. keep him away for one moment! Good!.: 
Well boyth, how ith your lith per today? Regardth to Mr. 
~rophy __ .. Thock! Thump! Phew. He got uth! The Bottom-of
tne Column! I 

Tweet-tweet! Thweet-thweet. Tra-la. 

RA CQ UE'l'EERS BEAT I Copeiman, both scores bein,g 2-6, 
PRATT AND' RU'rGERS 6-2, 6-0. Will Parsont won, hIS fifth 

--'- ---~- -'---1 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Waiter. This match was hai'd fought 
and was firlally won by superior 
SU,n,liness 6-8, 3-6, 9-7. 

singles match from McKhntock of 
Rutgers by a score of 6-3, 6-1p the 
most convincing victory of the day. 
Seymour Brick playing sixth, beat 
his opponent, H. Copeiman to the 
tune of 6-4, 5-7, 61. 

The doubles matches were divided. 
Klein and Ruggles of the College iOML I ' 
to Waugh and McWatty in three 

8 .. ST AR BOUTS 
PLUS 

BOXING EXHIBITION 
AT 

INTERCLASS BOXING TOURNEY 

TODAY AT 12 IN GYM ADMISSION 25 CENTS I. 

-.-.--."'-.-~~~~~ 

Students.-.-.-Patronize 

THE LUNCH--ROOM 
IN THE COLLEGE 

WHOLESOME FOOD 
LARGE VARIETY 

TOWER'S 
FISH BRAND VARSITY SLICKERS 

L\~~'b~~~ 

The most stylish and practical rainy dOl) 
garments for college men and women. 

I\sk (or Fish Brand "WEb, Variety of 
Slickers by Name ,\:v q~ Style:; and Colors 

wa~rp~~~fu~i1ed ~.,. I -, Your Dealer 
Clothing I'I$IIBR~ has them. 

A.J. TOWER. CO. 
BOSTON 

co-op STORE 
In line with the policy of the Co-Operative Store 

to reduce prices on textbooks and other works 
wherever possible, we are now able t.o offer "The 
Complete Works of Shakespeare" in one volume 
at the very low price of 90c, 

Orders cheerfully taken for Athletic sup
plies on any of the following Sporting 
Goods Houses: 

l', B. DA VEv, & CO., 
ATJEX. TAYLOR & CO" 
A. G. SPALDING & BRO., 
FRANK L, SLAZENGER CORP. 
EVERLAST SPORTING GOODS MFG. CO. 

Students will save from 15 to 20 % on 
all orders taken for merchandise on the 
above mentioned firms. 

We still have a few "STANDARD STUDENT 
'SLICKERS" in stock get one while they last at the 
low price of $5.75 regular 7.50 value. 

Come in 'ind look over the new stock of 
College jewelry just received. 

WAHL ~iant barrel. corrugated feeded, Ex
ecutive type pens, formerly retailed at $6.25 now 
r~d!lced to the \'er~' 10": price of $2.00 we have a 

~Z7 

. The' SCOre of the third alld fourth 
"Jngl~s matches were the same both 
Klein and Phillips losing the' flr3: 
set but coming back to take the next 
~o deciSively, Kiein defeating Mc
Kinney and Phillips winning over 

we!! pla~'cc! sct~, 5 7, ~P, 1l-4 Bron-: LOWEST PRlGESJ 
stein and Birnbaum the second com· I 
hlM~~~ha~diliili~~d QP~lb~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nents by a score of 6-4, 7-5. ,~ 

very few left. 

" 

'" '-
"- ,~: 
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rr d ~ M I era with its abandun and glory, 

understanding glance of the poet. It 
is only after the book has been put 
down that the reader realizes how 
definite and mast€rly is the ordered 
technique of the book. Superficially 
it may seem that this is a rambling , 
and disordered book like that famous 
hook of another German-uWol'ld's 
Illusion," hy Wasserman. But one 
soon realizes the vast difference. 
Though in this book, too, one strand 
of the story is laid aside, fm- anoth
er to he picked up, then that one 
lai(1 down and a third taken up, yet, 
the author has all the various 
strand::; well in hand. He is never 
uncel·tain or unsteady. For he is 
following a well chartered path with 
a steady technique and is not rely
ing on errat\c "hunches." That is 
why this book has not the uneven
css. the frequent desultory charac
ter, and the tantalizing rhapsodical 
interpo\lations of Wassennan's Look. 
Powe!' is "l book that is decidedly 
not one of the many short-lived no\,
els that our age has a craze for. It 
will 13et, will b~ read and apprecia
ted by futu1'e generations also. 

!30un In orocco f~ljl.ness and degradation, with its 
_- minIster •• customs, morals, women, 

"Saith the Jew" 

POWER--by Pellchtwallyer, tl(L1lJl

l[lted blJ Willam an<t Edw,:n Jlui'll'. 
/\'!I' York; The Vikmg PTellJ/. 
:)-".50. 

Jews, politics, churches is recreated 
,vith great power and deep sympa
thetic understanding. And over all 
this sprawls Oppenheimer. The de
lineation of his character, with all 
its shades and naunces is the inspired 
work of a master. He is subtle, 
graceful, reserved, forceful, and is 
possessed by a hunger for Powcr 

This reviewtlr's jubilant imma'ln- which seems to be always under the 
ity wa3 rather well exhibited to control of hi~ mind, and yet which 

We put our collar-to~match 
shirts squarely before you as 
attractive hunches in haber
dashhery. 

tnO$ merr..bers of his family as w"." 
present when he finished readiIag 
"Powcr"-·by Leon Feuchtwanger. He 
jumped up wildly, and in his great 
ellthusiasm monopolized the tabk 
talk for a full half hour, dinning 

Of fine quality imported into the, he fears, distant ears of 
madr<:,s, made up over here his kin the fact that this was a 
under Rogers Peet super~ision great, a grand, a glorious book. He 
and standards ra" about seeking Ii piece of paper 

on which to pour forth his moltetl 
Figured, striped and other emotions. However now that Rl,. 

fancy effects that are ours ex- ·head has cleared (for this book is 
certainly strong drink!) and he has 

elusively. rea('hcd that delectable stage of so-
A wide variety of silk four. hl'iety, of being coherent, he finds 

nim'eif painfully pinched for wlrlds. in-hands to go wi th 'em. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

HI"i.I""'I.··Y Brooflw.,.. Broadway .. LI"~ny 81 Warrttn ., I~h St. 

!it.'Trdd Sq Ne·v York Fifth Ave. 
a' ,j,5th St. . City Ir.' 41st S .. 

Trf"rtlont at Bromfield 
Boston. Massacbusetta 

PATRONIZE 
CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

............... 
TI7()UPA[)()UV -r A ,I ~ 17;\J 
4b~b-fT (;;1 G I·HI-I JTRUT 

/N TUi; VlLlA(i~r' 
171"'111[:.1(' JUPPJ;.~ I7AAlC IN(j 

!'IV (()Vc.n fJ-JAfHi(. 
p~ IVAT(. fLO()P- f 0 ~ 
f'~ATt.PNAl fUN(TI()NJ 
•••••••••••• 
O--_D 

Page the 
Fashion Plate 

-His shoes 

have a con

servative poI-

-Andhissuit 

is by 

HARTLEY I 

~'~C~ie~r~:~rn;~: II 

Nearl1thStl"eet New~ork I 
a~t)·_·(~~a 

Those terms, that seem to him best 
to describe this book such as "vivid," 
"rcal" "collo~l", "moving panoraM 
rna of light and shadow," "glorious 
romance," "grip.ping tale," "a1.legol'Y 
of power." "syntnesi~ of melodrama 
ami l)<)dry" arc dreadfully over· 
worked and have been rendered im· 
potent by promiscuous 'usage). At 
any rate here is his disordered at
tempt. 

"Power" is the story of Joseph 
Suss OpP('nheinwl', a .Jew who be
ccme>; the vi,rtual, though nut the 
nmninal ruler of a Gennan state. 
Oppenheimer is a historical charac
ter who lived in the bog-inning- of 
[.he 1 Rth century and rose to the po
sition of Financial Dil'eetor of the 
State of Wurttembcrg, in spite o~ 

his l'efu.<:11 to accept the dominant 
re!igioll. It is his soul that is pic
tured ag'ainst the background of th .. 

1927 CLASS PINS & KEYS 
INITIALED 

See EDDIE RICHTER 
Locker 1305 

---------

CJ3FJ].NT AND'S 
?X.EW STORE 

Called "the most 
modern Bookstore in 
all the World." Have 
you seen it? A most 
cordial welcome 
is extended. 

BRENTANO'S 
'Boolu.lfn, to Ih. W .... 1d 

1 West 47th Street 

THE LIBER TY 
RESTAURANT 

AND 

ROTISSERIE 

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon SOc. Student. Welcome 

III 

nir('cts it His insight into the peo
ple about him is profound and de
vastating, for with a glance he 
strips their soul of the tinsel and 
drapery ~o the stark reality beneath 
There ia a tinge of delicacy and gen
tility about him too, for how well 
he understands the glimmer and 
twilight of women's souls. Besides 
him-a hundred characters are here 
revealed in a'" pregnant paragraph, 
page or chapter. The book is real 
and vibrant and the strong odor of 
life rises from its pages. One holds 
onc's breath, all of onc's senses are 
called into play. Yet beneath anll 
over all this. beneath and over the 
hope and despair of the personages, 
beneath and over the strident chiv
alry and putrid decay of the period. 
there is a veiled mysticism and un-
revealed dimness ....... . 

The book is written with a viri
iily and depth that is sustained I 
throughout. The style has a melody 
and tempo that can,Y vna aleng'. Th~ 
autho,r sees men's souls not \vith 
the indifTerent eye of the scientific 
psychologist, but with the warm and 

.E!~!tE 
. and Save Money 

TOURIS'r ill CABLN formerly 2ud 
dasll,mostiy arnidt-;hipson Prom~ 
cnnde amI upper Main Dedt. 
7'he extensivf?- decl, space IRCnns 
pructically the run of the ship. 
Also inexpensive ($385 up). 
STuDENTanc.i UNIVERSll'yToURS 
(with college cl'e<lil if desired) 
\lIult'r the InauagCDJcnt of thf: 
SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVEL, Inc. 
110 East 42nd Street, N_ Y_ City 
Special Student Summer SailM 
ings to and from Fr!lnce and 
England July cuul A"llust.· 

BALTIC AMERICA LINE 
8-10 Bridge Street, liew York 

I 
! 

I 

I 

M. A. 

c. & s. 
up-to-date . 

Cafeteria and Delicatessen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Hamilton Place and 138 Street 

II r\~T-~onArru~l 
I 

"-..JV L .l..cJ...I..L ........ 

The modern art and science ( 
of healing discat'c. Do VOll 

rCi:ilize the oppnrtunilics 
offered in this profession? 

EntTance Requirements: 
Approved four-year high 
school course (one col/cI(c 
year of the sciences, physics, 
chemistry, nnd bioioJ!Y is an 
aithHtional requirement in 
certain states). 

Len::;t" of Course: 
Four years of nine months 
each. 

Internship: 
Osteopathic Hospitals. 

WRITE FOR CATALOO":" 

Philadelphia College 
of Osteopathy 

19th Bnd Spring Garden Sts., 
PhiL.'llielphia, Pa. 

(R'I!IgLsteTea with ,he Board 01 Regl!nt3 
of New York) 

or LoCal Aaents _~~~============= 

Imported 

English-Made 
Shoes 

MO~THS of search for shoes suitable for 
the VarsityShop have resulted in the pres
entation of this model. It is a light-weight 
brogue, bench rnadeand with a hand-sewn 
welt. It is offered in brown and black, with 
full leather soles and counters, at $13.89. 

FiJlh FI •• r, EaJt Building 

MACY'S 
34th Street and Broadway 

N~wYor:kCi1:';! UI 

Edgeworth 

18 every 
. , 

pIpes 

lover 

:The 1fOOilg Wm rn:xt 
--A JVew3:23utfori cSuib 
Exclusive ~'Different 

....... J:ihe aLL ou,. 
GolieJial.e GloIhtng-

Jkv0rn~U®IM. 
,,("l r-., 
uur famous ravonte, 
Peaturin.g a si n.gle
breasted vest with 
notch laf:>els/ 

~!9rm~~I!el ij oPour>spo"ig~odel.s 

"Outfitters to Dad and Son" 

104 Canal St. Cor. Forsyth St., 
Open Sura.clQ-lIoi Jor your Oonvenience" 

This Pen Must 
StayiD Perieet Orde~ 

or we make it good without charge 
The custom of sending Gifts to Graduates has 

now been extended by general accord to include 
those in the lower classes who have manifestedsuffi· 
cient industry to pass their final exams. 

To know what to give, one needs put observe the 
students' own expressions of preference for the Parker 
Duofold Pen and Pencil 

To have earned the favor of the younger generati~n 
is our reward for serving it with studied personal In' 
terest. We have lifted the frowns from student brows 
[among others) by giving the world a writing pair that 
are inspirations to work with and beauties to Po:l'leSS. 

All those in favor of owning, or giving the fi~esi: 
- whether for Graduation, Birthday or Weddi~ 
Gifts, or for prizes at Bridg~ or Goli-willsignify by 
stepping in t<l the nearest Parker pen counter, Th; 
first thing to look for is the imprint, "Geo. S. Pa~ke:J. 
on the barrels. Then nobody will be disappomt 

.\'a.lIu Duofol<1 P"",14 to"",w, thLl'ms: 
Lady Du%l<1. SJ; Ovci·dc.!." SJ.5O; "Ble llTothc" o"..,-w, 54· 

TIm PAl\XIa·PIIN COMPANY' }ANI!SVWJ!. WIS, 

The Fi~ Cost is 
the Last Cost 

APril b .... ""-" "',.,. 
...,. D..o{oLl P .... ..tchoo4 
cIIcnv. 1. " ",.r- ... "":. 

_fara.ro.Paa. 
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